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Studies on the biological action of microwaves have been widely conducted in the

USSR over the past 20 years. The investigations have been devoted mainly to hygienic,

experimental, clinical and ecological aspects of the problem. Studies are being per-

foimed in the usA, Poland, czechoslovakia, and in western Europe '(21, 22' 23,24).

Results of our own clinical observations of many years, as well as literature data

(2, 5, 6,9, 12, L8,22,23) show that, as a consequence of prolonged work involving

"*pu.o." 
to microwaves, changes take place'in the functions of the nervous, cardio-

vaicular and other systems of the organism leading to a characteristic complex of

symptoms. A distinci form of occupational disease - microwave or radiowave

sickness - has been identified as a nosologic entity'
llowever, up till now, numerolls questions concerning the clinical course and patho-

genesis of certain lesions have been insufficiently elucidated'

The present communication presents clinical observations on the health status in

two groups of workers engaged in the regulation, tuning and testing of diverse radio-

equipment emitting radiation in the microwave range'

Both groups \ilere comparable with respect to sex and age, but differed in intensity

of exposure and duration of work. Young men with a long (5-15 years) history of

employment with microwave sources predominated in both groups. llhose in the first
g.oop (1000) were subject to the influence of a power density of up to a few

tWi"-r. The second group (180) comprised people exposed to microwaves at lower
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262 M. N. Sadèikova

intensities, which as a rule did not exceed several hundredths of a mw/cm2. More
significant exposure could have taken place during extremely short periods.

Some nervous tension during work could not be excluded. A group of people (200),
matched with respect to sex, age and character of work processes which did not involve
exposure to microwaves, served as a control.
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Fig, 1. Charges in the nervous and cardiovascular systems among workers exposed to micro-
waves and control subjects. Ordinate - frequency of changes in percentages; abscissa - main
indicators: A - neurologrcal, B - autonomic vascular and C - cardiac. White columns -control; oblique shading * persons of the first group, exposed previously to periodic action
of microwaves of substantial intensities; double shading - persons of the second group
working under conditions of exposure to microwaves of lower intensities. All indicators are
presented with confidence limits. I - feeling of heaviness in the head, 2 - tiredness,
3-iritabiliry,4-sleepiness,5-partiallossofrnemory,6-inhibiteddermograph-
ism,7-expresseddermographism,S-hyperhidrosis,g-bradycardia(uponcount-
ing), 1O - arterial hypotension, 11 - arterial hypertension, 12 - cardiac pain, 13 - dullness
of the heart sounds, 14 - systolic murmur, 15 - bradycardia (according to ECG), 16 -lowering of deflections T I and T II.

Figures I and 2 show the frequency of the main subjective and objective changes
in the subjects examined, as well as the relationship of these changes to duration of
work under given conditions,

Inspection of Figure 1 shows that people of the first and second group significantly
differed from the control in frequency of such complaints as heaviness in the head,
tiredness, irritability, drowsiness during the day, anxiety and light sleep at night and
partial loss of memory, In both groups attention was drawn to various autonomic
vascular changes: inhibited or expressed dermographism, hyperhidrosis of the hands,
instability of pulse and arterial pressure increasing during functional loading (ortho-
clinostatic test, Aschner's test, graded physical loading), tendency to bradycardia
(pulse rate of up to 60 per min) and arterial hypotension (systolic pressure of up to
100 mm Hg) or hypertension (systolic pressure of more than 135 mm Hg) appearing
against the background of normal arterial pressure and accompanied by narrowing
of retinal arteries (1).
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Fis.2.Changesinthenervousandcardiovascularsystemsamongthoseunder40withvary-
ing duration of work t.r"kt;; 

"*po.,rr" 
to microwave irradiation. ordinate - frequency of

changes in percentage,, uUttiJ* I main indicators: A - neurological' B - autonomic

vascular and C - "rrai""'- 
fftazontal shading - duration of employment of less than

;-;;; J""ur" shading - a"ruilo" of employment of 5-10 years. First sroup - persons

exposed previously to_p"riodi" ."pÀurr" to ,iri"io*ur". of substantial intensities; second group

- those working unoer conditiois of exposure to microwaves of lower intensities" All indi-

cators are presented *itr, 
"oorio"rrce 

limiis. I - feeling of heaviness in the head, 2 - t]tred'

ness,3 - irritability, +'- *i"epiness,5 - partial lois of memory,6 - inhibited dermo'

graphism, T _expressed d;ü;;hir*,g_ hyperiridrosis, g 
- bradycardia (upon count-

ing). t0 _ arterial tvp.à,ir-i'"îii l- arteriuthl,pertension, '12- cardiac pain, l3 - clullness

o;-iÀ" rr"u.t sounds, 14 
"'ï;;;y;;rdiu -(u;"-;r 

nî,r.r.,n. ECG), 15 -lowering 
of deflections

Functional thyroid changes with increase of its activity occurred not infrequently

( 15;.
predominant complaints concerned cardiac pain of a lancinating or boring' and less

frequently constricting, "tuiu"t.. 
radiating to the scapula and arm. The heart sounds

*.r" a,rfi and functional systolic murmur over- the heart apex was present'

Electrocardiogruptri" 
-#u*irrutio., 

revealed minor diiturbances of iniraventricular

conduction (conduction of the initial part of the ventricular complex amounted to

0.10 s or 0.11 s and;;ô, rirrr. uruav"ardia and moderate lowering of T deflection

instandardleads.lnsomecasesmorepronouncedchangesofTdeflectionwere
observed (lowered, .*;";h;J or negative T àeflection) in left chest leads, accompanied

by minor downward Otpfu""-"nt o] tn"^S-.1 segment without conspicuous changes in

its shape, and by i"";;;;J àuration of electriJventricular systole. In a number of

cases these changes in T deflection were combined with bradycardia and deceleration

of intraventricular conJuction which, taken together with complaints of heart pain

and hyperten.iu" ,"u"iiiii;-i; 1o tneir being àken for myocardial lesions or mani-

festations of coronary spasm (4, 12)'

Autonomic ru...rtu."àü.g.tu'i. pe..oos of the first group exposed periodically in the

past to microwaves ";;itî 
intàsities had vagotonic, às. well as sympathicotonic'

character, while in the secùd group they were predominantly sympathicotonic'
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-rn 
both groups (Fig. 2) the frequency of asthenic and autonomic vascuiar disturbancesof a hyperreactive character (expressed dermographism, hyperhidrosis, arterial hyper_tension) related to age and employment oàpenaeo oir"ctrv on trr" duration ofprofessional contact. Among those working for 5-10 years' reactions of this ryp;predominated in the second group, but they were more pronounced in the first one.As to vagotonic reactions (inhibited dermographism, bradÿcardia, arterial hypotension),

they occurred mainly in the first group in the initial period of 
'wortc 

with microwave
sources.

The above data showed that microwave action was characterized by autonomic
vascular symptoms of a vagotonic character. At the same time the syÀptoms of dystoniaof the hypertonic type, related to nonspecific regulatory shifts, were less ctearly relatedto intensity of action. Their etiology and clinical significance require further verifi-
cation.

only minor changes were found in the peripheral brood in both groups (16, r7).
some decrease in mean erythrocyte count was found 14 600000 + 0.lg and 4 600000 *0.031 in the first and second group, respectively), as compared *itr. ".rt."r-(4700000 + 0.17). slight thrombocyropenia occu*ed'in the first-(zz|5oo + 2.53) and
second (216300 + 4.13) groups; controls: zîsooo * 1.6. Modeiate leukopenia wasfound in the first group (5 930 + 0.065); controls: 6 4gO + 0.05g. In a number of
cases leukocytosis was encountered in the initial period of pÀfessional contact.

- 
A tendency to cytopenia was observed predominantly in the first group with longer

duration of employment. These people showed signs ôf a qualitativl deterioration oferythrocytes, with a tendency to spherocytosis and an incrÀase in acid fragility. De-
creased numbers of mature cells of the neutrophilic series and signs of stimùated ery-
thropoiesis were noted in bone marro'w smears. Examination of Jrainary bone marrow
smears and of metaphase plates did not reveal an increased frequency àf chro-oro*"
aberrations by comparison with controls.

-. Examination of deep refracting media of the eye revealed opacities of the crystal-line lens as viewed in the slit lamp (1). opacities were oistiiuuted mainly ln trre
cortical layer and in superficial layers of the mature nucleus along its equitor, andonly single ones 1ryere found in the centre. Their frequency did àt exceed control
values. Irowever, with increasing duration of occupatiinal Lxposure the opacities ofthe lenses progressed. In a few cases the subjects àt tn" firsi group workin gin un-
favourable conditions developed cataracts with opacities ofthe crÿstatiine lens detectable
even in transmitted light.

In the majority of those examined single abnormalities in their health status did not
interfere with the usual rhythm of life and work.

In a number of cases the abnormalities combined into a complex of symptoms which
required therapeutic intervention.

upon close examination in the ward a complex of symptoms corresponding to nlic_
rowave sickness was diagnosed only in those patients of tt. first group who begantheir work under the most unfavourable conditions. Its frequency in the-whole grJup
did not exceed l5/o.

Vy'e showed previously (4, 7, 13) that the clinical picture of microwave sickness was
characterized by a complex of various autonomic vascular, disturbances with crisesof cerebral and coronary vascular insufficiency and asthenic symptoms. We distinguish-ed three stages in the development of the sickness u""orOi.rg to criteria gen"erally
accepted by pathologists: initial (r), moderately advanced (IIj and aavancea llrrjwith the following main clinical syndromes: asthenic, astheno-autonomic with vascular
dysfunction of hypertonic type, and hypotharamic (autonomic vascular form).
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Theasthenicsyndromeoccurredintheinitialstagesofthedisease.Itincluded
mainly a complex of u.tt 

"or 
rv*piom, aominated by autonomic vascular changes with

a vagotonic tendencY.

TÀe syndrome as a whole took a benign course'

The astheno-autonomic syndrome with vascular dysfunction of the hypertonic type

was most frequent una o".rrir"o largely in moderately advanced and advanced stages ot

the disease' 
viith the background of deepened asthenic-In 

the clinical picture of a given syndrome' I
phenomena, of primary i*poituo"" were the autonomic disturbances related to increased

excitability of the -v*pî',ti;i"- àivision of the autonomic nervous system as well as

vascular instability with hypertensive and angiospastic reactions' The latter frequently

determined the severity of the illness'

At a certain stag" of âev"Iopment of autonomic vascular disturbances the hypotha-

lamicsyndrome(autonomicvascularform)appearedandwascharacterizedbysudden
J1-À, it"Oo*inantly of a sympathico-adrenal character'

The astheno-uutooomll. iiî nvpotnuru*ic syndromes took a protracted course' In

advanced stages of tir" 
-àirÀu." 

tÉe asthenic, eÂotional and autonomic vascular distur-

bancesandcrisesbecamemorepronoun"ed'toanumberofpatientstheclinical
pictureofischaemicheartdiseaseandhypertensiondeveloped;thelatterwasfrequentl-v
of the cerebral tYPe.

Angiospasticsymptomswereconfirmedbytheresultsofrheographicexaminationsol
brain hemodynumi".'-which showed a lowered intensity of pulse blood flow and

predominantlyanincreasedtonusofintra-andextracranialvesselswhichwasrestored
inJer tf,e infiuence of the nitroglycerine test-(14)'

Data of *ot uoo"u.aioËi"pfrË i"u"rtigatiàns showed increased tension-relaxation

changes of vessels.f th.-;;r;lar type and increased peripheral resistance (4, 11)'

Similar changes in ine cardiovaiôuhr system *"À obtttued by a number of

investigators (8, 10, 19,20)'
Electrocardiographicchanges(3)andabnormalfindingsinsomebiochemicaltests

(1 3) correlatecl with the clinical observations'

In the initial stages or tt. disease electroencephalograms of 
-the 

patients disclosed

changes in alpha activiü st'aUle alptra rhythm or decreased amplitude of alpha waves'

In moderately uduu.""d und advanied stages, bilateral synchronous discharges of theta-

and delta-wav", *"." toorrà, ana sometimis diffuse slow oscillations most clearly seen

on hyperventilation, t-fr*-.L"*i"g that subcortical structures were involved in the

pathological Process.
Intheearlyperiodchangesinproteincompositiontook-place,asevidentfrom

increase in total r;; ;;;i;iir, ày.p.ot"inemia ànd lowered albumin-globulin ratio'

Changesinthesugarcurveafter.glucose.loading-'1iMig..(lsttype)'so-called
diabetic (2nd) type, üà"ii-., of biphasic character -- accompanied all clinical forms

of the diseas", t,rt tt 
"V 

pi"àominatÀd in neurocirculatory disturbances with crices'

Some increa." ir, "hoierterol 
level, lowered lecithin-cholesterol ratio and decrease

in blood chlorides *"." '"t"' Some authors (8' 10) have reported dysproteinemia'

Jy'selectrolytemia and changes in blood lipid levels'

Inmoderatelyadvancedandadvancedstagesofthediseasecatecholarnineexcretion
was changed ,rro trr" àpi""ft iin"-no..pinephrine ratio was lowered, although the con-

tent of these amines-f"i-rli, "ii.e 
coilLctiôns was normal' A few patients during-crises

exhibited sharp fluctuatiÀ'of epinephrine levels, as !ve1l as an unusual daily rhythm of

norepinepfuine, ex"retion, the Étte; characterized by increase in the evening and at

night.
certain abnormalities in glucocorticoid metabolism were found: the overall index was

ryrnË|:f,f
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266 M. N. sadëikova

lowered and the ratios of discrete fractions were changed. Changes in catecholamine
excretion and in metabolism of glucocorticoid hormones were more marked after
epinephrine loading which led to deveiopment of clinical autonomic vascular reactions.

The above investigations confirmed the clinical and electroencephalographic obser-
vations showing that deep, and particularly hypothalamic, structures of the brain
were involved in pathological processes. Dysfunction of the hypothalamus, hypophysis
and suprarenals, appearing against a background of asthenic phenomena, could be of
importance in the pathogenetic mechanisms of development of the clinical symptoms of
microwave sickness.

Investigations (Tab. 1) of those patients suffering from microwave sickness of one
to ten years' duration (3-6 years in the majority of cases) showed that, despite repeated

Tabie i
clinical course of microwave radiation sickness during and after exposure

Asthenic

Astheno-autonomic
rvith vascular dys-

Iunction

I{ypothalamic (auto-
nomic vascular form)

Total

Clinical syndromes Period of
observation*

No., of
CASCS

Clinical course**

Stabilization 
I ProE."..ion

3

60+24

J

3+2

" A - during employment under conditions of microwave exDcsure
B - after cessation of exposure to microwaves

** Above, number of cases; below, percentage t S.E.

therapeutic courses and temporary withdrawai from work with microwave sources,
upon returning to previous work conditions symptoms increased in severity, particularly
among patients with moderately advanced and advanced stages of the diseaie. trn sucÀ
patients autonomic vascular disturbances dominated, crises of cerebral and coronary
insufficiency progressed and development of ischaemic heart disease and hypertension
was observed.

Cessation of work involving irradiation frequently resulted in stabilization of the
processes, or even recovery, if withdraval took place in the initial stage of the iliness

i6

13

54+ 10

2
40+ 24

15

94+ 6

5

83 -i- 17
l<

3.5 i -(

11

47 +,10

À1

100+ 2

1

6+6
z

100

i
17+17

62
62+ 5

100
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